Abstract: Present research was performed on twelve male lambs of Dumbi sheep breed kept in 2 management systems at Faculty of Animal Husbandry and Veterinary Sciences, Department of Livestock Management, Sindh Agriculture University, Tandojam. Animals were divided into two different groups. A groups animal were kept in semi intensive with provision of open grazing and concentrates while, Bgroup animals were kept in intensive management system with provision of green fodder and concentrate. Study was performed till 8 weeks and lambs were observed weekly foraverage body weight and carcass characteristics of both groups were recorded. The results of current study showed that average body weight of group A was (8.33 kg)found significantly high (P>0.05) as compared to the group B (6.86 kg). Moreover carcass characteristics of Dumbi lamb was also observed higher in group A as compared group B. While during comparison of the economical values of both groups, it was observed that group A was found more economical than group B. It is concluded that semi-intensive management system was found better as compared to intensive management system.
INTRODUCTION
The Livestock sector of Pakistan contributed 55.9 to% to the agriculture values and 11.9% with national GDP in , it indicated that addition of gross values of livestock sector has been increased from Rs. 756.3 billion (2012-13) to Rs. 776.5 billion during the 2013-14, year [1] . Sheep are small ruminants animals reared for meat, fleece, wool and rarely for milk. Small ruminants are mostly kept indoor and outdoor for large and small scale farming. Presently Pakistan has 27 recognized sheep breeds classified into two main groups i.e. fat tail and thin fat tails sheep [2] . The Dumbi fat tailed sheep breed of Sindh commonly found in Dadu, Thatta, and different parts of Karachi and both sides of river Indus and also in Baluchistan provinces. Dumbi is medium size animal kept for the production of mutton, and wool [3] . The carcass is part of animals that remain after removing of feet, head, skin, kidney fat and kidney. There is large number of factors which affect carcass production as well as carcass quality of meat. Aim of present study was to observed growth, carcass weight and production of meat in Fat-tailed Dumbi sheep was performed in 2 management systems i.e. intensive and semi intensive, better systems of management can be recommended for the production of sheep animals [4] . 
MATERIAL AND METHODS
In this study 12 Dumbi sheep breeds male lambs having age of 3 month were brought in the study in 2 different management system at Sindh Agriculture University Tandojam, Faculty of Animal Husbandry and Veterinary Sciences, experimental station of department of Livestock Management Sindh in 2014. Before starting the experiment Dumbi sheep breed male lamb were examined physically for their stress free and normal health. The all Dumbi sheep breed male lamb were kept in 2 different pen with 6 male lamb were divided in both pens.
A.
Group contains 6 Dumbi sheep breed lamb with tag No (EL1, EL2, EL3, EL4, EL5, EL6) kept in semi intensive management system. In this system all the lambs were allowed for grazing in open area in the farm and concentrate ration B. with water supply was also provided to them at the farm.
C.
Group also comprising of six Dumbi sheep breed male with tag no. No (EL7, EL8, EL9, EL10, EL11, EL13). The animals of this B group were brought in another system having named intensive management system, where animals were not provided any area for their grazing activity in the farm. Animal was fed concentration ration with combination of green fodder and water as per their body requirement. The whole research activities performed till the Eight week of experiment and lambs were dewormed during adaption 10 days about 2.5% Abbendazol and also vaccination were performed.
Ration Formula for Concentrate
The formulation of ration was performedat the rate of 12% CP &70% TDN.
Dumbi Sheep Male Lambs Weight
Before starting experiment initial body weight was taken and after that weekly observation was recorded till eight weeks.
Measurement of Body Growth and Carcass Characteristics
Weekly average body weight (kg), Final body weight (kg), Carcass weight (kg) & Dressing percentage (%):
Economics
To evaluate the economics of animal's feed, purchasing, vaccination and labour including miscellaneous cost were recorded to observe the profit and loss in both groups.
RESULTS

Growth of Dumbi Lambs (8 Weeks)
The data about body growth of Dumbi male lambs under intensive and semi-intensive management system.
The results showed that initial, weekly and average body weight of Dumbi lambs was observed highly significant (P<0.01) statistically in A groupsystem named semi-intensive management system where animals were fed green fodder and self-prepared concentrate mixture with grazing opportunity as compared to group B animals which were reared in system named intensive management which were provided green fodder + self-prepared concentrate mixture without grazing. Details are listed in Table 1 .
Carcass Characters
The Results of Carcass Character of Male Dumbi Lambs
The results for carcass characteristics of Dumbi sheep male lambs including dressed carcass weight, weight of neck, shoulder, thorax, lion and flank, legs and kidney were observed highly significant (P<0.01) statistically in animals of group A of semi-intensive management system as compared to animals of group B kept in intensive management system. Details are mentioned in Table 2 .
Economics of Feeding Systems
After the completing of 8 weeks research work to observed the effect of 2 management systems on body growth and carcass character of male Dumbi lambs, the results of feeding economic showed that total cost of feed on lamb in both groups A and B were the same Rs. 840/lamb, but the weight gain was higher in animals of group A reared in semi-intensive management system as compared to animals of group B in intensive management system. While average lamb was sold in market at the price of Rs. 4225 and 3950/lamb, respectively. In this way after deducting the all expenditure amount the net earned profit was found Rs. 537 in group A and in group B was Rs. 245/lamb, respectively. Details are in Table 3 .
DISCUSSION
A system of management and feeding pattern plays an important part in development as well as in growth and carcass weight of animals particularly in sheep. In present research body growth of Dumbi lambs was higher in semi intensive as compared to the intensive management system. The finding of [5] who has reported high improvement in body weight and carcass weight of sheep. The investigation of [6] who stated that sheep animals grow faster in grazing with supplement of sufficient amount of energy and also higher body weight and carcass weight was found in his results. Similar statement repeated by [7] that has been verified that due to increased amount of energy supplement definitely brought major development and improvement in the growth of lamb sheep. Another study was performed by [8] , the observations of Kousum are representing that grazing of sheep with efficient supply of concentrate has remarkably effect on the growth of sheep animals and its carcass weight after slaughtering. Results of [9] are not agreement in the current investigation, who has reported lower weight in Bornova lamb in grazing opportunity. The reported different between the results may be due to climatic, environmental and changes in the provision of energy supplement. Higher temperature is also affecting on the body growth and carcass weight of sheep and Atti has been also conducted in the hot environment, where animals may not be found easily place and time for grazing. The results of present study are in relation with the research performed by [10, 9, and 12] , they had observed significantly higher body and carcass weight of sheep lambs in semi-intensive management system. According to the results of present research, it was observed that semi-intensive management system was observed better and profitable as compared to other system.
CONCLUSION
It is concluded that semi-intensive management system with green fodder feeding, self-prepared mixture of concentrate and grazing has highly profitable effect as compared to intensive management system where lambs were not allowed to graze.
